
PLUMRIDGE, ROBERT* born in New Zealand, 1845; marrie~ Isabel

Acedo (1865-1927)? d@@er of Demetr~o and Benee@da Ace&3, at !tucsea,

A.T., I?cmmber M* 1883; children, I?obert valentine,  mnie, Ifaabel (13elle)g

Josephine (Mrs. Robmt

Brolled$ age

smtered in at J@urat

IT. Mullin) and

16* at colma,

placer COuntyS

Evelyn (lirs* Louis fWaw2ey)g

E1 Do?tio County$ Septeaber 20, and

(lalifornia$ October 26$ lX61, te

Iafantry: ocmpatim when exilistedL. Waiier; stationed at @mp Uniexk. ‘

10, 1864.

in Prescott in 1872 and atl?ucson in 1874; Comrade.

Ari%ona Republican printe4 the follewing at the time of’ his death~

R%oa thirty to forty years ago theie was QO sporting- in the -
country better known than was Bob P3Uidge* He was quoted as an
“authority on all matters pertaining to races, mrd g-esg pugilistte
ma’tters~ or, in faet9 anything which ome under the oaptioa of
sports. Bets made in Mew York City and in San Franeisco  were left
to Bob Plumridge to decide~ Once h had given his opinion the mat-
ter was settl~ He had a reputation Wmx@hout the land for
fairaess and for knowledge iR such mtterss

It is said of him that at one time he made a tmr of the muntry
with a man wiUing to back him for any amount of xmne$ to play W
gaab of cards ‘for any stake. This S$oryt howevert Phu?idge, althOugh
he Wtia never deny it@ said was overdrawn He was agt a - whe
cmrted notiori@ty8  ne$ther was he ego%$$tic~q Ee w= a ~-e U

BOrn in H- ze~md+ he cae to California with us paren$~ when
a very young mash Most of his early ohildhood  he spwkia San
l’%mncisco~ and it was at the time whea gold was the money of the cm-
mereial world and when iti was easy to ge% He was of a sporting
nature$ and loved all tkiags in which there was a chanee~ being an

—— — ..——— —



.

eqpert with cardss tho@a always  ?eputed to be an honest W. when ,
the state ef (Xlifomaia  raised her cwapaaies for the defoase of the
Union, plumridge, a boy not yet of age, joinad the treeps. It was
as a member of the famous @lifomia column that he first mme into
~rimma~

I

After lmv%’ng the volunteers he visited all parts of the -
!Mmritwy. Me had livmi in !&zmdwtoxie,  ($lebe$ Bowie, Premott, and

this city, Inpresmtt he went into the restaurant busiaess with
!?3mWhiteheadS now a resident of Cochim t?ouaty~ He ~so became ~
interested in a hotel at Prescott. His gemrosity made his busines~
venture a failure$ for those who applied~ whether they had mmey or “
not~ wore welmm~

About twenty years ago he cam from Wcsoa to Phoeaix and has
since made this city IW# hti~ee Most of this time he had been e-
ploye4at the (japltol Sal@on although there were intervals when he
made trips following the race8 as a bookmaker andpoolseller~ \
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